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AFTER THE BIG STORM

fiefea Mlks «f tfc« Colorado
G»lf Baiirmd Dettroyed.

MANY RAILROADS BLOCKED.

PMB at Pssiisi my AIMIac ?

?sM ta Br Mm BMag.

Denver Jutr 8.-A \u25a0pacta! ta the New*
from Ooidea. CeL. aayar A Urge gang oC
\u25a0urkism began the repairing of the Gaif
read ? Clear Creek can von today. Frank
Tsamboll. receiver and reaera! manager,
and other official af the road, came ap
thia morning They aald they couid not
give an aporagiamte eetlmate of the dam-
age bat that they will probably be able
to get traioa through to Georgetown :a
two wssks One haadred and eeventy-

Sve man are aow at work repairing '>ne
hundred autre will be pat oa very soon

The read *sr ghoat eevee ml1«e ss at be
aiasoe* wholly reboilt. aa the bed is

araahed out or fearlad under great maaeee
of rock and dirt. People at Central CUr
and Bla/dthewk aspreas fears of food he-
rva'jig araroa before the road Is repaired.

Burials from Southern Colorado say that
the Dearer A Bio Graade will be running

trains on its lines by Monday, and ad-
nom frem Florence my the Florence *

Cripple Creek road will be open for traffii
by tha end of the week. At Catsklll.
Col.. tha Oalf depot Was washed away
dnriag Saturday's storm, tha agent aad
wife narrowly escaping.

Denver, July B. ?The terrible effects of
tha eloadbumt in Clear Creek canyon and

at Golden. Colo . last Friday are still com-
ing to light- Tonight four more bodies
were found among the debris s«vsr*i milts
below Golden. Tl»ey are of two old men
and two yoang women, none of whom
have been identified There Is also a re-
pert of eight man. employes of Denver
breweries, who pa seed through Golden a
few hour J before the sterm. en route to
Idaho Springs for an outing. TLey have
net since been heard from, and parts of
what Is believed to be their wagon have
been found.

Col. H. C. Merrlam, commandant of the
Vailed State* troops at Fort Logan, has
d»t>tl«d 100 of his mm to assist In search'
tag the wreckage for bodies.

THE ©EJO STILL B1I1I&

mt Mare Wuhaati
Mi Diautrew ilMtia

Cincinnati. July Though the sky Is
rl«ar hare tonight, the change of tempera-

ture rushing the mercury high up in tha
?i*Mien, causes apprehension of more
rain and an acressKn to the flood in the
Ohio. Rsport* form ail points above here
In tha Ohio river vailey as
far as Wheeling show that stream
to be rising. At Cincinnati at 10
o'clock tonight the river stood B feet 1
Inch above low water, having risen 13
laches In four hours or three-quarters of
an Inch per hour. Tha rata of rise la in-
creasing hourly.

There seems to to as dotribt that tha
Ohio River railway In tha vicinity of
Parksrsbtmr and tha Baltimore A Ohio
from Parkersburg east have about re-
suomd traffic. Great forces have been
employed repairing washouts In Ohio, and
It Is fair to preeume that all the roads
embarrassed by the floods will resume to-

morrow except thoee among the bad wash-
?uis ID tha Muskingum valley.

SEVERE WIND STORM.

keels LlltM, ksras Tippet Over
gal Iters WlMsws Suakei.

Detroit, July Jt?A special to the Tribune
from ilomar. Mich., says: Aterrible wind-
storm struck this village thia evening.

Roofs were lifted, houses partially blown
away, barns tipped over and half of the
flne apple trees about the town blown
over. The plate gtaes windows hi Linn A
<Va store were blown In. The worst
part ef tha Beamed to have passed
a little to tha northwest of the town, and
many of the finest houses In this vicinity
laid in Its path. Thar* were several nar-
row eecapes of persona caught out In tha
atorm, but as yet no ons Is reported In-
jured.

TraSs Bsaaatsi Is West Virginia.
Wheeling. W. Va., July M?Early this

morning traffic en tha fourth division of
the Baltimore A Ohio road was resumed.
The train for the East at 10 : Ma. ra was
ths first to gs through. The damage In-
fi ted to tha railroad bv the floods is
very heaw. In the town of Mtnnlng'on
the damage Is estimated at t1.i0.009. the
Houih Pennsylvania Oil fompany being
the beavtaat loaer. The Ohio Valley rail-
road over the river will not be open 10
traffic tor three weeks.

SOCIALISTS IDS PEACE,

Claiming War* Are fostered by
Capitalists aad Landlords.

London. July M?Oreat preparations
have bean mad* for ths d««»on«f ration !n
favor of Internaitonal r*a *e in Hyde Park
today, under the auapioos of the organisa-
tion «*ummlttea of the international eo.-Ui-
is: and trad** u«k>n congrr«M. arhieb be-
g' »e at St Mar in's hall tomorrow. Th*
t vnoniKraUon commit***has be«»n at work
on th* arrangement sine* as lon* ago .is
March, and had distributed hand-
bills and l.iWu pewtere, had «*mployed a
S*nd to bead ah* pcooeeaion and had ma<t*

arrang«menta wtih the com-
missioner of works and the police, h<»:
what <h*y could not arrange tor w.tt the
we«ther. which proved a»an«i them to-
day. and the downpour of rain pra«*ti ai y
mad* a ftaa«-o of tha d^monstm?t*»n.

Prooassiona were format in »n pa-'»
ef ls»ndon of tha so><tali»-s sn-i members
of tradae unions and thMr sympathisers,
and marched to Hydo l%irk. the people*
fr>rtm of London. When they arrived
there rain was steadily falling aiul it
grad .ally Increased almost to a defuse,
driving away nearly aU the multilist*
thai K was Imped would be there to
» the speakers. Twelve platforms hsd
been erected for -he sr*«kens by *he Car-
men's ViUon. and a chairman for ea < h
had been chosen by the denvmstration
rammWe#. It waa Intended to have ad-
dree j*es from e*cti platform In Fre*-h and
Gefoaan as sreu as in Kngi;»ti. hy th« cv*r*.
Onenfal d legatee to the oor.sresa The

that ware mads !n other Ur>-
g-mxaa than r- *it«h w»-e to tnaaslet**!
f-*«n» efi* r».arfr>rms Verv brief «pe«ches
were mad* from these p*a-f >m-,« t>T"Ton;** Man- tha so. ssH»t ex-member of
parttamant. »«n TlUat;. Barnard ».i«
wef.-aoown writer on so :ahat Kiptoe; Ed-
ward Avatmg. af the |u worker*.'' and
general laborer* uato* F W. wuwn.
Herrea WM and liiMaeht. J*r--taM«t
mesab»re e< zh» Oraan refcsnsUK.- tv.
vsrtor Adlec. tha Auairtan aoct*'te; VfV
M M'.' ararsd. 1 jir*\:e.
Jean tkvialsr ws renfcer* of
Freooh obacaber of deetute«, ar*l
The
«- the peapte I*l aet 'Vs'.re srnr. wh: n,
thay »aM. was by ttta ruler* and
oaN altsta The ramee af Ktar.perar WilW
saan. Dr Jamaw n and Cacil Rh<*jea. when
-he* W»re mer-'operf <*v the apeafcer*. *k«
h **e»* hv the ?*»w aiidftora.

ilurnv* r«M»u"mt w*-» d«^4arM

it tat rv
Y«« to IlTHtiflU
T%# Merits «f U«

(MOT

LIGHT
fttlSi 6i< at P? -3* Ut &

?rrM «t «he tw*ve vtmltmmm ta fw«

of ta;erna*onai tftHtrittMi, of the ***'_-
boar. ki*. of uaivermJ eoffrag* awl «

other njwim r}wy*t«S by the eorfai-

Ism. ta) (Mmadnc "the fpw4 of the

rattaC privileged c2MM who pr**oke

erara fa order to centrel the markka of
the woi+d ta t#»*4r ewa interests."

X wee fwrtfcer declared that ta prder

to Aanri pemse. tbe etwHtion of the -a*-
taMac and U n<T*mi wr*t«m ti

P. J, Mojrairo. of the Aiaeriean F-d-ra-
tloa of Labor. was priasnt at tbe 4*mon-
atrarton hi Hvde P»r* De)eg»tee to tho
number of TVS ha*« tlmdr »rri«<J 1*
Jjomfrm to attend tho latemational social-
ist and trade A reception *"

(irca lut ftwlßf. for tho parpoee of glv-

iag mutual tatrodactioom. which waa
crowded to oversowing.

Aformn BATTUS iw»*ito.

\u25bcHo Crook hotrcrat* «Hmtatc4
ky tho Irapftthr With frett.

Athens. July BL?A fresh fight is repert-

?4 to have occurred at Koeani, W;*tedonia,

since tho Greek tasargenta mvad«?<J Mace-
4on la aad made tho attach on Turkish
troope at Kara Tearj. near Moussa,

which «u reported on Saturday The in-
roads by Ore*k iaeuKgsnta into Macedonia
are undoubtedly ettmulated by tho <"o»di-
tiea of affair* in Crote, where the Chris-
tian insurgen-a hare as m-sch sympathy

frrna the Greeks as have the Cuban In-
surgents from the people of the l. r ni:ed
States. It does not seem probable that
the present Macedonian dieturbance 4a
connected with the outbreaks of last year,
which occurred aiorc* the Bulgarian fron-
tier. and were thought to be incited by

the Macedonian cseiral committee at So-
fia, though this central committee has al-
ao been active this year, having issued
a manifesto in June, stating that "reform
(in Macedonia) by peaceful rowans is no
longer to be reckoned on. and the commit-
tee will concentrate all their erergies to

obtain real political autonomy."
The southern tracts of Macedonia are

mainly inhabited by Greeks. A jirominent
diplomatist. se»d to be well versed in tha
affairs of Eastern Europe, and lon* resi-
dent In the Balkan peninsula, was recent-
ly quoted as saying: "It la hard to be-
lieve that combined action for tha furth-
erance of a certain object, would be under-
taken by the Inhabitants of that region

which we call Macedonia."
Constantinople, July 36. It la announced

that the porte has decided to maintain a
defensive attitude in Crete, leaving to tha
powers the task of Inducing the insurgent

Cretans to accept the concessions already
promised them by tha Turkish govern-
ment.

According to the news received from Ca-
nae. In the Island of Crete, two vessels
have landed arms and ammunition at Ca-
dta, near the center of the north coast,

for tha Insurgents, showing thtt the re-
bellion Is extending toward the eastern

portion of the island, which hitharto re-
mained tranquil.

The Mussulman deputies havs presented

a nota to the foreign consuls In the Island,
declining to agree to any of the demands
made by the Christian deputies.

BRITISH TBOOPS CHECKED.

la Ml Attempt ta Clear tha Belghta

?f Itatlve Warriors.
Tjondon. July Ti.-Tha following Bulu-

wayo dispatch baa been received by tha
Chronicle:

"Nicholson's pa*rot. an strong, was
checked yeaterday In a narrow gorge at
tha north of Metoppo bills, leading to
lAugiuf stronghold. The enemy In great

strength occupied an Impregnable position
and they were fully ©quipped with rlflea
and ammunition. stralghtnaaa of
their shooting was remarkable.

"The Cape boys (with Nicholson's pa-
trol) cleared the neighboring helghta of
the enemy. Wiling twenty of tha rebela.
but a gallant attempt to force a passage
was checked by a heavy fire from the
caves studding the mountain, delivered at
close range. Nicholson loet flvs troopers

and two Cape boya In a few minutes. He
therefore withdraw his forcee and return-
ed to the oamp."

A <H»patch to tb« Dally from
Port Tullx aarti "Ltona u# prevalent
?round the fort, owning to the cattle
dying of rinderpest.**

Th« Dally Telegraph also fcas a dis-
patch from Buluirayo. whleh «ya: ?'Qen.
Oarrington la raising a volunteer fore® of
ftfty men. Cecil Rhodes has arrived here.
Laing*a recent flgnt south of ths Matoppo

hills. In which the Matabelea were re-
pulsed with a loss of » killed. was with

crack regiment, which had
been carefalle trained tn European meth-

od# of wsrfsre after tha conquest of
Matabeleland. Oen. Cmrrlngtoa fears
nothing; Is safe here.**

ITA» PASICVMEICKM.

Tha Eaaraiaa* Prlaas PaM fa* War-
ahlpa aad Taped* Baata.

London. July 17.?Tha Tlmea has a dls-
patoh from Madrid which ts as follows:
It Hi stated that the government has paid
th* enormo.'s price of £700,000 each for the
two warships recently bought at Genoa,
while a contract has Just been given for
two torpedo boat-destroyer* at £®/w».
which was dearer than the tender of a
flrat elaj» Engllah Arm. on the ground

\u2666 ha*, quicker delivery would be secured.
Nothing short of a panic can explain such
extravagance.

For Rhodes* Relaatatemear.
Tendon. J jly3* ?The correspondent of

the Time* at Caj>e Twn says that a

crowded. enthuslsatlo meeting has b*»n
held in f*vr»r of the reinstatement of
Rhodes as managing direlor of the Brit-
ish Chartered South Africa Company, b:it
that rawt of t*?se lea-ting and Influential
people of the coiony were assent from
me meeting.

Vaaderbllt Takes to I*wp*rt.

New Ttrk. July X?Cornelias Vander-
MKIff*rhhn city for hfs summer restden *e.
""The Break*"*." at Newport. e»rly todsy,
on the steam yacht Conqwror. The
greatest seerecy was maintained at the
Vanlerbilt home concerning his removal
from the city.

Cairo. July 28.?Cholera la derrea.«lng
and there were only t» new cases and l«)
deaths throughout Egypt <*n Sntur**.*y.
Th# deaths include those of C«pt. Fen-
w 1 k st Irket. and Sume.>n t'apt. Tra-k
at Kcsh< h. who were members of the Nile
expedition.

A < olllaloa la ladla.
Bombay. India. July >S.?A railway colli-

sion has aewnwl at IV'ht. hy which 9fty
persons we re killed and Injured.

llammnn<4 kaltM tn alarm.
Wasiuri*ti>n City. July 3* -No answer

has as yet beer, received bv the do-
par??ant from Edward P Ham->rd. t'nit-
ed !»»ate« consul at Bwda Pe»th. who Vns
been asked to res<ar fra'adf artaierK ef
Coals de"*l=no to the puHished
statements that rheraea have l>een filed
agejTta? the consul, but meret- that
hta rae'.g'atJon has been eake-? tor be-
c»««e "ne a*s rot acceptable to tha
Austrian gorrrnnwat.** FHsads heve »a-

tn Jdr. HamcrorMi's behalf. b«lt
the depar'meot raeo«n!ae» the r «h| of
fwn governrneats to insist on the
withdrawal of officials who may be ob-
eoaious to them.

Maa astral ta J a lea Ferry.

Jul* m-M th» t»rvmi#>r.
and rv#*rtr aH of tb« today at-
t»ari#d »wt dMtvorwl orattan* at (hr u«-

of a atatuta to th* Jaf* Jules F>rry
*t Sa;»t» l*a> h» Nrttn»U<*
Faara *«nt * t»<**raia of r?fs* t a; hia to-
abtut? to bo pr*jMTit and hia
? pprvcUtUoo of M F»rry'» potrtonsm.

la rraar*.
Pari*. Juiy E-TWfl« *:onr>» oertHTed

M thta ra*i<»a umt*hs. dams**
h s v:r.« ba*a cauaad bT wtnd and ram.
Tbo i««r«r quarter* of t»*» ctty ha** br*r.
flheodM mr*d »*w»: ara r*-
port« 4

Ftr»t K ««'!»?*>! band atwj ttfeyrl* mnit-
ral, Y M O. V JW*k leannw avowing
A tTT-t*-j©r. alth r*r trn'+ -n:«

FOR EVERETT HARBOR

Fall Text tf Capt. Taylor's Be-
part oa the Wort

THE ESTIMATES EXCEPTED.

Tfctw OnMt fitrra Cntil Tk«y

Arc fluilr kr Um
Iwnfi;«f War.

The full text of Capt. Taylor's report
upon the improvement of the harbor at
Everett Is given below, excepting alone
the estimates of the mon r statement,
which the war department refueei to g.ve
out until approved by ihe secretary.

Description m 4 Original Condition.
Everett ia situated on a pen: nutria. one

\u25a0lda and the end of which la bounded by
tha Snohomish river, and the other side
by the waters of Puget sound. Of tha
water front on Puget sound, but a small
part has deep water, tha remainder fronts
on the tide fiats which have been formed
by the Snohomish river.

A portion of the river forming the rear
or fresh water boundary of the peninsula
has navigable depths sufficient for aii or-
dinary purposes of commerce, but below
this and especially across the tide flats at
the mouth, the water Is shallow, and great
difficulty is experienced in getting Into
the fresh water river harbor back of tha
city.

Finn nf tha Improvement.

Tha plan of improvement adopted for
this work may be generally described aa
follows:
f First, to evacuate a harbor hasin In tha
shallows and tide lands adjoining daep wa-
ter aear the river's mouth; second, to
dredge a channel from this through the
'tide flats and the old river mouth to deep
fresh water In the Snohomish river, this
chanel being designed to bring fresh wa-
ter to the harbor basin and to afford fa-
cilities for navigation about the penin-
sula and into the deep water bounding the
peninsula on the east; and, third, to pro-
tect and maintain this harbor and channel
across tha tide flats by a bulkhead inter-
posed between them and the open waters
of the Sound, the bulkhead to act as a re-
taining wall for the material dredged from
the harbor.

The river and harbor bill of August 17.
18M, limited the work to be done to dredg-
ing. and as the proper conduct of the
work required that the work of dredging
should be preceded by a retaining bulk-
head to impound the dredged material and
to shelter the dr&lged channel from ou.aide
wave action, it was decided that the ex-
penditure of the appropriation should be
delayed until the defect in the law could
be cured or until the necessary bulk-
head could be built through some other
means.

On Friday. February 1, 1556, a Joint reso-
lution of congress was approved making
the requisite change in the law. The esti-
mated cost of the work was $372,000.

Appropriations.

Act of August 17, 18M SIO,OOO
Aot of June 3. 1596 30.000

Total $30,(M0

Amount expended to June SO, 1886-The
amount expended on the project to J una
10. 1896, was $54.79.

Results obtained to June $0 1885?Tha
work laving but fairly commenced, ao r«-
?uiis had been obtained.

Amount expanded during the fiscal year
enatng June 30. ISM?The amount expend-
ed on the project during the fiscal year
ending June 30. 1886. was $9,903.30.

Results obtained during the fiscal year
ending June 30. ISSS?For the purpose of
retaining the material dredged when tha
dredging begins, a dike 7,980 feet long waa
built from the k>w«r end of Sm.th's island
along the established bulkhead line. Work
on toe retaining dike was commenced
under contract with the Evei*tt Terminal
Company on June 30. 1895. and the con-
tract waa completed October 18. 1596. Dur-
ing this time thrf contractors built 7.950
feet of dike containing 7«,787 linear feet
of piles, 75.240 feat B. M. lumber. 3.3«
pounds spikes and I.9tt cords of h.
The twal cost of the contract amounted
to $6,072.00, or lesa, at 8714 cents per lin-
ear foot of dike built. As originally plan-
ned, the brush in the dike was to be held
in »»!ace oniy by bracea. However
thoroughly compacted when ilrat laid, the
brush soon shrank considerably and. ris-
ing with the tide, permitted scour under-
neath. To prevent this the brush was
weighted down with stone, which was
purchased in open market. Six hundred
and eixty-flve tons of atone were thus
bought and distributed along the dike, in
addition to 180 tons which were used
to weight down a mattress still across a
gnp in the dike. Jeff where it crosses a
channel much uaed at the present time.

Recommeadatloaa nad Remarha.
No better evidence of the earnestness 9?

the Everett people In regard to the Im-
provement of their harbor could be given
than the history of the contract completed
last fall. The contract was taken by a
local company at unusually low prices
viat; 5 cents per llnea.l foot for piles, $7.70
per thousand feet, board measure, for
lumber. 3 cents per pound for spikes, and
fl.« per cord for brush filling, ail in pla?e
in the dike. The work was done up to the
specification* In all respects, and the con-
tract was completed on time without fric-
tion or complaint of any kind. The con-
tractors stated that they, took the work
st the lowest possible prices without hope
of pain In order that the greatest possible
amount of work could be done with tlw
funds available. Altogether there were
sixteen Mibers for this work, end their
nearest competitors In the building were
also local firms. Outside these local bids
the nearest bid to theirs wa* over ta per
rent, hlither. and the others ranged up to
more than double thefrs. T"h»s* fae's and
the manner In which the work was done
*;\-e the best pas«(b!e evidence that the
benefit of the work was b* lie red in and
that it was done for the ultimate rood of
the city, rather than for Immediate per-
sonal gain.

To continue the work as originally plan-
ned it is estimated that tUA Wlrin be prof-
itably exjwvded during the fiscal vear end-
ing June ». ]«*.

Kstare Operation*.

T e retaining like. b»gun und*r the ap-
propr at ion of IVt. w:|! be eit*-r..s<xl and
'trefoils begun »* soon as possible *0 as
to Kivc such relief to shipping as the funds
available will permit.

'loaer Statement.
J /lr 1. UM, ba'aroe unexpended $ '913 *1Amount anropr.ated by sot of '

June J. IW 00June #, amount expended
during "seal v*ar s v* 2*July 1. Sals nee Bttexpendrd 30*«q* ft

Balance unexpended and ovaiU
Comiarrrial *tatl»tlr«.

Everett is In the coV.+ctisn district ofPuget voand. ani is a sub-port of entry
The following ret arise were furnished by
Mr. Scvavler l>:rTe*-. ceneral mmr*r of
the Everett I-a+i Company. and are for
the fteesl vear eoding June ». 1IW:

'itippinc.
L.st of steamers :

~ >chin* at Everett on
tie Tacotna. tea;tit, down So-aU an-iocean roust*;

2 f* Draf ' Propel.
«

Tf>n - L««de4 Power
Hall* Ih* _i Pronlr

I naiiilg .. %m SI Propir
t:y of Puebia. LWJ ?« Pro >Sr
« I«TJ si Prsplr

p r«i4r
Otcket t» s pro -Ir
Raoid Transit .......... «t3 « Pr®i»r
A-tseW n ft Propir
** at* of Wasrwngtoa.. %'
Ka.Mavin & ft-n w

U4 « Bta W
Or, vhound I*o I S- n W
Can McDonald lift 4 Stn W

The first Ave steamers oa this trip ply
Amd ports and San Fraac.aoo.

cal tig at E*eri"t at intervals of ftvs days.
5 .-ci.arg.i.g ami rt -.v:ng fresg.v. Too
list does not l»c!>te the various tag boats
that are dt>-:rg laudCM* betweea this aid
ether So mi ports, fear does it la, iude ihe
s***ral sai a* Teasels entering port with
' " ' '"fe**" *"*-t<-i"a«r«r w a iumt^r.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria
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Easy to Take n
asy to Operate

Am* tHtam perofiar to HooftKk BMB la
rin, tasters*, tOeM, thoraagk. Aa am mm

Hood's
«M:*T«itwkimfn aaa
fcavetakeaa piTltiHfttaaS 11^
waeCLHowllCk.
Proprietor*. Low*a. Man.

?

The onlypi2s ta taka wttk Hoofs Sanapanlla.

Tha ataamer Cricket waa burned at \u25a0*-
aratt oa February i IM.

Blver TrnOs.
The following steamboats ply open tha

Snohomish river between Everett and Sno-
homish City, touching at all way points;
they carry both freight and passengers:

Reg. Draft Propel.
Nam*? Ton Loaded Power.

M'kado 15.30 it Skn W
Mabel 144.90 4 # Stn W
Mamie 45 2,» Stn W
Clan McDonald US.BB 4.0 Stn W
Florence Henny 7» 4.0 Stn W
W. F. Monroe Nil 5.5 Sirs W
Mcxking Bud 15.7> 2.7 Propir

The steamers Mikado and Mocking Bird
are exclusively passenger boats. Tha
other steamers named carry both paasen-
gers and freight; tha steamers Mabel. Clan
McDonald and W. F. Monroe run be-
tween Seattle. Everett and Snohomish.

Exports fey Water.
Quantity.

Articles? Top*. Value.
Lumber at. B. M.. I.MJM) 3,137 $ ?4ll
Lath 4S.* 2?1
Pilfs LT39 I.fcW
Tc.egraph poles *S«O I.W
Bo* Shooks &.:<»

SV.ngtes r<o s?*»
Paper 2»j.40u
Wire pails 4.M SS.4JJ
Bullion ~ 2,83* BJ#.*»
lUy 400
Grain and feed 600 8,509
Fruit and vegetables 100 WW
«"ordwood C.Ofc) cords) .... 6,130 3-**>
Fsh 160 7.K*»
Hidus and pelta 80 7.7W)

Miscellaneous ....... ...... 500 6.000

Totals 1iu26.5 $1,538,583
laaporta by Water and Rail.

Quantity,
Artlclea? Tons. Value.

Machinery and agricultur-
al imports >lO $ *1.3(0

Ore (for reduction works).. 22,^
Wire rods 4.?J«i 188,388

Coal and coke 6.130 4i.540
Sulphur 568 9,7 «

l ime rock 9.461 12 .T?2
Bieaehlng Qowder SiO *0,500
Miscellaneous and general

merchandise 1 78.950

Total* 132,215 11,185,537

Snnnnrr.
Tona Est. Val.

Total exports, by water.. 22,32*.3 $1,538,853
Total exports, by water

and rail 122.36 1,185.937

Total export of lumber.
shingles, etc., by rail ... 94.86* *lo,oo*

lfetr Indnstrlea.
During the year the following addition-

al industries have been established at this
point: Three sawmills, one having a ca-
pacity of 75,000 feet per day, one a capaci-
ty of 60,000 per hay, and one a capacity of
30.000 per day; also one shingle mill,
with a capacity of 100,000 shingles per day.

This renort will, together with all re-
ports of similar nature made to the secre-
tary of war. come from the presses of tha
government priming office about the latter
part of September, and such printed copy
will contain in full all the estimates and
anproximations not now made public.

TEX THOISAXD DOLLARS.

Verdict Against the ton Francisco
Chronicle far an Article.

San Diego July 3*.?The Jury in tha
Herne libel case, has hen on trial
for several davs past, came into court
shortly after noon today, after being lock-
ed up all nlrht. and announced a verdict
for the plaintiff, assessing bis damages

a; SIO,OOO. The action had been tried onca
before, the Jury then falling to a*roc.

The plaintiff In the ease is Dr. J. C.
Hearne. of this city. The defendants are

M. H. de Young, proprietor of the San
Francisco Chronicle, and J. F. Blunt,
formerly that paper's San Diego corre-
spondent. The article which formed the
basis of the suit was sent from this city

in August. IKH. It was construed by Dr.
Hearne and some of his friends as Impli-
pllcating the doctor in the murder of
Amos J. Stllwell. at Hannibal. Mo. in
December. IMS. SubsMrtent to the pub-

lication of the article Hearne was indict-
ed lor tha murder, tried and acquitted.

\u25a0EIZI'RE OF OPirM.

The Drag Tracked From Vnnoonver,
B. to Portland.

Portland. July 38.?Customs officials last
night seined M 0 boxes of opium, valued at

about SI,OOO. Ten days ago Collector T.
J. Black received information from Van-
couver. B. C.. that a lot of opium had been
shipped from there, presumably for Port-
land. and a strict watch has since been
maintained about the railroad depots and
in Chinese stores In the city. It was learn-
ed that two men had brought the opium

In a small boat from some point on the

Columbia river. The men were located In
a house on Jefferson street. neer Rast
Park. In premises not regularly occupied.

When the customs officers broke into tha
house the two men leaped from a back
window and evaded capture, but they wera
afterward arrested.

PARSONS SMITH'S TROCBLE.

Mr*. Sotltb Threw His Theological
l.ll>r«ry Into the Street.

Kantaa City, July 26.?Rev. Joshua

Smith has tiled a petition in th<* circuit
court at Independence, a suburb, asking
a divorce from his wife, Nannie gmlth,
whom he married at Stillwater, I. T.. In
April. 1«8l The p'alntlff allege that his
wife spread the report among his congre-
gation at that she was his com-
mon law wife By this act h» lo*! his po-
sition. At Oswego he alleges she spread
si-nUar r**r>orts with a like result. In Ad-
dition she. he alleges, one day smashed
the windows In their hoa-e. and thr»w his
:!t- ?1.-.-* a! 1 »rary info the street. When
h» - r -d to pi kup the volumes «be threat-
ened to *h©ot him and the plaintiff was
compelhd to cai! in a pcA ic* man.

Half-Urrr<U DUfrancbUfd.

Gtr:hHe, O T.. Jirfy W?About rwo we*ke
ajro tr i* -cfflTr'- ;on*r aj*p©int«»d to !n-
--ri»jH#a;a Owa*e -i*i*en*hip r*coma*eo4-
M t*-at OVM l" Half-breeda should bo

?tr. K»n fr.->m the roll*, but th*y aub-
ml * * report*, not being a

to agree ir-on t*e ll*r s. Secretary Smith
ha» no? y«t p«"?*'*d u;mmi mr of re-
ports. hut tb* couiKrfl of the Oeapr nation,

eomroded by the has at a

.? \u25a0 ».-tal w-»!on pMWI *<*disfran-hl»-
ipsr a! 5 of ih* haJtf-breede to rer>ort«d.
T>)e declare thetr Intention
nf votioff at th» "atjortal ei»ctJoii August

X. and tm-jbl* win likely occur.

The Money Me<l«* In Blcyclea.

N*w Tot* fe#
"Y<»« " fays * ni.tr.' tr the trade.

, ::rj of mns«r In addition to a of
fortJM bava ber-n made out of th« bl-
<->\u25a0 l« in.?:.!«try In a comparatively *h<*rt
time. Fsi--yci»« ere r#«rvonatbie for several
millionaire#. and *»<reral pneumatic t!re

have CTOWB wealthy in a f**

year*. Thwrr baa been marh eia«*era-
t!on aboit the money made out of Wry,-|«

manufacturing. end consequently ihera
are matr m»n who flan natively are kiHk-
Ir.e tbe«B«*ie*e be--aJ»e taer dti EOt ret

on the band w**on aeveral years ago.

Quit® a number of promoien ara oonvmg
In tha iftid, with schemes of all d«"n-r:p-
tjonA, and If a fraction of tha bicycle in-

ventions of this year are pat «a the mar-
k t there w l' be pienty of diaapr>oinsed

ra>n in tha future To some eaient tha
b yvl« riu*lne*s ha* be*n overdone. bat
the conservative men in the trade da not

look for ary red J-non la the rsurr.&er nf
r 3 "t until m->®*iaing heller Una a bi-
cj wit app-eaia.'*

_

NO USE FOR FUSION.
Popmlists Swetly Call the State

Convent ioi.

AND WILL NAME A FULL TICKET

Owt| t« V* Hell

(Wt «~A tilim T» Sk«t tk«

DiM«ta On*

Chairman Bulger. of tha state eommlt-
tea of tte Pwf>t»'s party, in a letter to th#
Tacoma Ledger. deriea poeitive.y that ho
Ims issued a call for a state eoawttion
to ho heid at iaiensburg oa August IX
He \u25a0** there has been no meeting of *.ho
executive committee ainca May 12, and

that ho was at that time authorited to

call a convention at some dato between
Septemoer 1 and IS. and that ho haa not
as yet determined upon the fetn. Not-
withstanding this positive den al of Mr.
Buiger. there are «ron? grounds for be-
lieving thai the eoavemioo wtii bo fa-led
cor.siderabiy prior to tha first date men-
tioned. tf not on August tt aa aHeeed.

Color is lent to this belief by the fact
that instructions hare been sent to the
various counties to have the Populist
primaries held on August 3, and the coun-
ty conventions August «. The call for
tha King county convention has already
been issued. It Is certainly unusual for
tha call for the county convention to be
issued before the data is fixed for tha
state convention. The time set for the
county convention will readily permit of
tha state convention being- held on Au-
gust IX the data alleged to have been
selected.

Hoy* Opposed ts Faalon.
Tha Populist leader* have chosen to

throw an air of mystery around this mat-
ter, as though there were some things
which they desired to k<?ep dark. Tha
probable secret of the whole matter may
be found in the fiact that Chairman Bul-
ger is decidedly opposed to any fusion
with tha Democrats. and would like very
much to have the state convention held
and a full ticket placed in the field be-
fore the Democrats are ready to make
any propositions. The entire move Is ap-
parently designed to forestall the fusion-
is:. programme to have the Democratic
state convention held at tha same time
and in the Mint town where that of tha
Populists will convene.

In view of tha early date aet for the
Populist county convention, this will
probably be a lively week in local politi-
cal circlea The announcement that the
convention had been called has aprred
considerable ccnaiernatlon throughout tha
ranks of the Democratic aspirants for
county offce, who have looked forward
with iMwning hope to a fusion by which
they might be carried to the goal of their
ambitions. Fusion on the local county and
legislative ticket looks now like a for-
lorn hope, unless tha Democrats recover
from their temporary panic and make a
vigorous rush to get their county conven-
tion held as soon aa that of tha Populista.
If this ia not dona the Popuiusts will have
a full ticket In the field, for there la no
lack of aspirants for every office in tha
county within their ranks. Once the tick-
et ia in the field no power on earth would
persuade the Populiat offioe seeker to

draw off to make room for a Democrat
in pursuance of any fuaion plan. They
may, as a matter of charity leave a few
minor places vacant and offer them to the
Democrats as thf» price of fusion, but
even this is improbable.

Separate Denocrnlle Ticket.
Apparently the only choice of tha Dem-

ocrats will be the forlorn hopo of a sep-
arate ticket of their own, or to crawl into
tha hind end of the Populist wagon, and
abandon their local organisation. Tha
latter kind of fusion is always practicable,

but occasionally disagreeable. Still the
Democratic stomach seems to be in prime
condition for nauseating doses this year.

The free silver Democrats are as dis-
gusted over tha nomination by the Popu-
lists of Tom Watson for vice president as
the sound money Democrats were at the
original nomination of Bryan. Politicians
of the three bran 1* of free silver men are
lost In conjecture as to how a fusion on

the national ticket can by any possibility
be elected, with two candidates for vice
prosrtdent. Unless one or the other gets

off there seems no way out of it except
by having two electoral tickets, and If
there are two electoral tickets furion is
of course impossillle. Bewail has already
announced that he is on to stay and the
Georgia utatesman is not the man to Ist
go of anything.

By the side of this embarrassment tha
fun her obstacle in the way of fusion
found in the state election law becomes
relatively Insignificant. The law adll per-
mit the names of the presidential elec-
tors to appear but once on the ballot. If
the Democrats and Populists should
"fuae" on the electoral ticket, the ques-
tion would rise as to which heading the
names of electoral nominees should be
placed under. If under the head "Demo-
cratic," it wouid be a bitter pill for tha
Populista to swallow, and it would be
equally as repulsive a done for the Demo-
crats should the condition* be reversed.
The singular of the St. Ixvils con-
vention ts resulting In a "heap of trouble"
for the furionists.

Republican Stste Convention.
This wek will r»mbihljr determine tha

date wh*n the state cisrvTi-
tlon will be held. The state cen'ral com-
mittee will meet in Taooma Wednesday
and settle that question, an well as s»!ect
the pla«e for holding the convention. The
question of a long or Short campaign will
be pretty thorouarhly for it i,
understood that there hi * divergence of
or*«n:on In the <y>mw!rtee oyer the matter.
While heretofore there has been a move-
ment raptd'y yowing 1n favor for short-
ening the length of political campaigns,
those who favor a long campaign point
out that the this year are
peculiar, ar.d that there Is a necessity for
prompt, vigorous and lonjr continued
work In fact. It may be said the cam-
paign Is already in pno*ress. ss any one
who ke*ps his ears open en the public

street can teatlfy. PoHtlca the pres-
ent oolitic*! issue* *** b,' in*discussed '

an ertent unheard of before, even on the

eve of an election. A» the campaign has

S£n£mfact it might a, welllbe «

is the argument of those \u25a0who fa

early convention.

<t*nntor S«nire Eipeetei Home.

Senator Watson C. Squire Is expected to

arrive In this city from the East «ome
vme- during the .present week. Hi* re-

turn is anxioualy awaited for a pood many

reasons, chief of which is the public de-

elre to know how the stiuor senator fiom

this atate sianda on the leading Issue

the campaign?the money question. Since

the Republican convention adopted u»

Platform no utterance from the aenator,

public or private, on the subject of rt>e

currency ha* found its way print.

The general impression i» that Senator

Squire will be loyal to the party and the

platform. Many of the silver men. how-
ever, are confident that he wld east nil

political future with th«*n and announce
himself for free silver.

Shortly after the return of Senator-

Squire arrangements will be made for a

grand Republican meeting. at wntcn ail

the prominent leaders will be present.

W. H. White, "war horse Bill." was in-
terviewed by the Spokane Spokesman-
Review while on his way home from Chi-

cago and is reported to have said that he

is in favor of a union of forces in Wash-
ington, and would like to support Judge

George Turner at the head of the com-
bination ticket for governor. He said

James Hamilton Lewis would not be nom-
inated. lie was outspoken in his crltt-

ri.stns of Hugh Wallace*! actions in seek-
ing the election of national committeeman
for Washington. He said, however, that

Wallace will be harmless and practically

of no assistance, being entirely out of ac-
cord with the committee, who are for free

silver. Mr. White said he was anxious to
see Will H. Thofnpson, who Is a strong

mono-metallist. and who Introduced a
resolution in ths Seattle convention seek-
ing to make him (White) pledge himself
to support the nominee of the ( hlcago

convention. At that time It was believed
bv some that the gold men would control
the convention. Mr. White is of the opin-

ion that Thompson 1* the man <ipon whom

the fetters must now be placed.

Notice to Democrats.

The member* of tha Democratic execu-
tive committee of King county are calle-d
to tt the oftle of Kakon Jos'.'n tn
the New Yo.k block at 10 a. m.. July 27.
to take action on calling a county conven-
tion to select delegate# to the stata con-
vention.

FALCON JOSLYN. Chairman.
H. T. STOEL, JR.. Seoretary.

Hoaad Money In California.
Thoma*» flandera. of Vord A Bande.ri», of

Bryant, arrived on fhe Northern Pacific
Vaet nWht and la at the Dlllar, He haa
}u»t been on an extended trip to Califor-
nia, where he says there Is a strongly
dominant sentiment In favor of sound
money.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Prospects of a Demo-Pop fusion do not
\u25a0 »m to have anv leniency to dacreage
ths number of asp'rants for nomination
at the hands of tha Republican county
convention.

W. H. Oorham la wearing an Iron cam-
P»irn button He is loud in his denuncia-
tions of tha demonetization of iron, as tha

i rreataat crime of the »*«. Tt Is rue «hia
i occurred *om» time prior to the Christian
! era. but Oorham has lust awaken»l to tha
evil caused by It and is insisting upon a
return to Its frea coinage.

Edwsrd A. KcWert Dead.
New York. July 56. -Fidward A. Kckert.

superintendent of exchanges of the Met-
ropolitan Telegraph and Telephona Com-
panv, died at Ashury Park. N. J., aged !>4
years. Me waa a brother of Thomas T.
Eckert, president of tha Western Union

Telegrrtph Company.

WOOL DRESS GOODS,
Biggest Values Ever drei
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12k Yard
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;
*nd 44 lnoh«« whlo.
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Pleasantest Shopping Place in Scattl*.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second AT. and Madison Si

»«. aw ruut 4%
COLMAN BLOCK.

Important
For Buyen

TODAY
we place on sale ast Marti
SUITS THAT FORMERLY 80UH

910. 112.50, *15.00.

TODAY OUR PRICK WILL B|

$8
PER SUIT.

ALL THE LATEST STYXJi J

PATTERN'S. EVERY SUIT TOT I

IS A 810 SAVING FOR YOU.

LET US CALLYOUR ATTBSffl®
THE FINE MEN'S SOCKS WI J
SELLING FOR lftc A PAIS* Will

25a. WE GUARANTEE HUM 1

COLORS. BROWN OR BLAOt,

«
??

Special for Tod«y,
MEN'S OR BOYS' FIN*

BRS, 100 PAIR.

BOLDKSSOM *(OXMA

rirefrttMMb

no. soa wmm Armmuk
COLMAN BLOCS.
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ImyM'P Jjg
f Bl'oadil^jg

11.
< Heartburn?Bad Taste is th \u25a0Jj
/ la tIM Morning?Pslpittti? *»

J Heart, dot ta Disieaslai of wJJJ*
N ?Cankered Month? l Oastatie***
f?Loaa of Flesh-Fickle
jDepressed, Irritable Conditio*
Suind Dizziness Hsadacki
/ stlpaiioa or Diarrbeeai TbteyW^

S DYSPEPSIA
Cis tt tts biiifer»«. tfcsea* 1"^
\u2713 car* fw this 4tetr*M*«f e«*#Mw*

IJlcber's DysptpUtM|
v fry silt, prtpuld, ?«

*<\u25a0««» 'STaC
fTurk.sa/s: ' i »iff t*4 h<<T. "fUTjp
)p*i« v Cat A'Wi TsMslfc ,' 3
# BMaa. fc»*« ciire4 m*.

SPOK*NE FALLS A H?*Sl
RAILWAY? NtLSON

SH£3p*Rl RAtLWA*^.
ONLY ROT'TE TO THAID<j"SP

And Mineral District of tt»
servation. Nelaon. Kalso.

l4lita and Slocan ' uif
Daily LJrttyl am»4«9

mm* AeU*n, *' «\u25a0

"SASv
neei at :wrUiiH»rt ariitt ft,

Close eonnectiona at Nstwo
era for K*l*> and aU Koota^^

Pa*s«n*era for Kettle, RW
ary Creek connect at MW*® m
dally.

VyZ&k I) I/urh*m »? ?» »«ia«a by UMU. TOO will find on*

peas luM* «CFE low NOM tat of

jjj Blackweirs |ij|
| Genuine Durham \u25a0

Smoking Tobacco
*>r of tbla celebrated tobaoeo and read the eoopoa?

Shirt Waist Sets, 50c, 75c, SI.
BELTi I% »D BELT PHS it ProportiMiUlj Low Finrei

At Hansen's, So. 706 First Avenne.


